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always do so, as il is his best, if nlot his oniy, secui-
rity. Even on intcrpleader lie wou1d, probatbîy bc
Prdlced to pay costs for omitting Io do so.

In the case p)ut, it Nvould have bccn botter liad
the Clcrk lakeîî becurity froin C. as -%vas proposed,
thougli lie certainiy ,vas flot bound to dIo so,-or
have soid the horso anci p:îid te amouint ino
Court, on rcceivin.gfrom piaintitfîthe usual Bond.

No. 3. Thli Constable Nvould bc liable Io te
.litantt for daniages, for lie did tuait whiclî the
atîachmncnt did flot authorise hini Io do, viz., ho
scizcd thc goods of a third party: if te plaintiff
aetuall interfered and ordercd the constable to
seize 1 le part icular tiorse, lie aise wvouid bo liable
Io elaimant.

No. 4. It is an o1bjcîion thant a parly 15 ahiowed
to suecoul an naehmoiiinî -il ail wilhtuî bond Io
indemnify parties injured, liîould il. turn ont ltai
plaintifi' hias acted %viîiout suilicient grounds, (sce
quecry NVo. 1) ; but i a crise of ai doubt, as to whomn
property beliîg.s., lthe constable niusi incur the res-
ponsibility of acting on his owNv judgment; yeî

tiiere is no objection Nvhiaîsoover lu the constables
reccivingr a bond fron the plaintiff 10 pay costs and
damages in case the good-s, <lireced Io bo talion,
prove afierwards Io ho the propcîty of a ihird partv;
and titis in addition 10 the bond Niîich lthe plaintiff
is required le '-ive in the naie of the defendant.

. I doubtflil cases a b.iili' wvhe can oblaini a bond
of indcînnity froni Oite parly Nvho puis imi in motion
shouid always do so: thiere is noîhing-tgain-ci h inj
the Act.Z

Akiarei 19, IS37.
1 %vi,-I to lcnot what ccuirFe 1 ain t 1 prsi« iii a case %vlicre

1 placcd a nlote i ii li aîds of a Cic'rk of ai Divisiorn Court fur~
eolicîizî-o,îajîîd jîtgîtetl i tcOlt-le E' x.tition i>,sîxed,

tueBaiîl rcuîtdilan oo.<-hc ?.tlît ,cd Iordered

û hdeceaseci Iaitiff, in fi for the j1udginent ail coss-
raidrccip t ioning iminber of miiî.it il 11praticuiars..

flow awi 1 in i roîeel tu vo*Uevýt thec ainonti of iiiîdginent-aîîd

bto îî iew 13nitiff, fur ,urviees periinned in attenîpîmîg toi
colUccî-ani if 1 ain, is nui thle CILork, or tise parties thiat are
respon3ible for dt-e jildgio1ellt, rvsponil)i!e for flie latter cost
ais 'l'lie dd;dmtùf1.'c* tu ]et the reecipi pass ont nof
lus Iîrd.C.

Answer tb tue rabovc
The Bailiff's prrsonai nersuatvsae ha-ble,

as niso his snrciies. 'rTe action should ho broutî~
on tue I3ailiff's covenant for tue faiso relurn of"I no
gondsq," xvhen iii fact th Bailifi' liad levicd ttce
inoncy : the defendaut %vhio liolds te rcceipi rnay
bc snibponaed as a -witniess 10 produce il, and lo
provoe tîtat lie 1 )aid on fltc fir-st ec~eulion.

'flic Clerk does flot appear to be in any w'ay
liable to von.

Thc I3ailiff who niade the last lev y is of course
pentiticd te bc paid itis cosis, and the amotint theicof

wihi propcriy form part of your claim in the action
on lte covenant.

Your farst stop -%vill, bc le procure a certified copy
of ttc covenant from thc office of the Cicr k of the
Ponce of your county.

BU FTO ES.

Goods Bargained and #%-Id.
Piercltaser not accep(n.-lf a party refuises lo

accept goods wvhici lio lias purchiased, the seller
inay bring an action against lîim loir any ioss or
danadges lic lias sustaincd by reason of lte patany
not performing his conîract: as the piainlifi lias
tue goods, lie wvil flot recover tixeir value, but lie
may recover for storeage or te like, but in general
te difference between te contraci price and te

markt price on lte day lte conlract wvas broken
is the mensure of dainages.

In an action for nlot accepling goods soId, the
plainuiff mtst prove lthe conirnet and breacit, te
performance of -ail ltai was rcquired by iîim ln
ho donc, lthe refusai te receive and the amnounit of
damages.

Seller not delivering.-If a parly w~ho sells goods
te anotiier refuses to deliver îlîem on request, an
action lies by te purchaser, and in sueit action the
purcitaser must prove, te contract, te lareacli, tue
performance of ail conditions precedent on his part,
and ulie amouni of damnages. The daniages -%vould
bc tue différence beîtveen lte contraci prico and
the price of the goods at or about lte day wlîcn
iîcy otgh7lt te have becu dclivered.

Mien parties agree te Irade goods, and lte bal-
rince bcig ia favotir of the plaintifl; te defendant
onnts even for iîrc yerars te send goods le mcci it,
te lapse of lime doos flot entitle lthe plaintiffs 10

bring an action as for gonds sold: luis rcmedy is
by an action agains, lte defendani for flot deliver-

in- goods. To prove ltat te plaintiff Nias ready
amd -viiiing te accept lthe goods and pay for lte
Saine, it wvili flot be'necessary lo prove a tender of
un'( money, and a denxand of the goods is suficient
cvidence tai te plainlif wvas ready and wvilling;
the detnand niay be by the plaintiff's sorvant.

Breacli of Warrait)).
IVe now corne ta a subject of very gencra1 im-

portnce, on wvhich littie information is possessed
by Diision Court suitors, and upon wvhicJt much
misappreliension prevails. IVe purpose therefore
entcning ai soi-ne lengli on itis brandi of te
iaw and te evidence in relation te wvarranlies in
gencral.

Warranlj in genera!..-Where goods or allier
ligs have been soid Nviîth a wvarranty as to thxeir
quaiîy, whicb has flot been kepi, te purchaser niay
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